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Tim SISTIETII ASSXVERS. \T~~ ;\rCETISO of tho AIcnibers was held in 
tlio Ilniiquetiiig Uousc, llrIiitcliall, 011 Saturday, dInrcli 7 t b ,  1691, 
I. Tlic Secrctarg rend tlic notico convening tlio Nccting. 
Tlic Itiglit Iton. E. STASIIOPE, N.P., Secretary of State for War, 
in tho Chair. 
11. The Sistictli Biinunl Ikport was rend ns follows:- 
1. Tlie Coiiiicil have tho pleasurc of submitting tlieir Report. for 
the year lS90. 
NEJIIlEIZS. 
2. Thirty-tlirco Lifo hLeiiilcrs and O m  liundred and Tn-enty-on0 
Aniiiial Subscribers, making a total of 0110 liiindrcd arid Fifty-four 
iium Membcrs, joiiietl tlic! IiistitutioIi during tho put year. Tho loss by 
dcatii amomited to Kincty-two, mid Seventy-two Xcmbcrs withdrew 
tlicir iinmcs. 
The iianics of Sercutccn Annual Sutisciibcrs, whoso subscriptions 
wero in arrears for two years, lrarc, in nccordancn with Section V, 
par. G, of tho I%ye-Iaws, been struck off tho list of &nihrs. 
STATEXEhT Ok’ C I I A S G I S  A M O S 0  TlIC i \ h B E R S  SIKCE 
1ST J.\h’G,\nl’, 1830. 
Life. Biinual. Told. 
hknibcrs on tlio 1st January, 1890 . . .. 1,499 2,727 4,226 
Strwk off in ISSO by Agent, in error .. 1 1 
Surriler of Ncmbcrs who joincdduring 1890.. 33 121 15.1 
i,m 2,849 4,381 
Ciiniigcd from hiiuunl to Lifc.. .. . . + 3  - 9  
1,541 2,840 
- - -  
-  
Lifc. Annual. 
Deduct-Deaths during 1690 . , 311 GS 
IVithdrawals . . .. - 72 
- 131 
Struck off .. .. - 17 
- _ .  
- -- 
30 151 90 151 181 
Nunibcr on 1st January, 1891.. .. .. 1,511 2,689 4,200 
A tabular analysis of tho present and peat state of the Institutiou 
is giveu in Appeudis 8. 
For detail of Annual Subscribers, seo Appendix B. 
- - -- 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PBOCEEDISGS OF. THE GIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 3[EETISG. jii 
FISASCE. 
3. An Abstract of .tho Accounts, dilly audited, is. giveu on. t1;e 
E~TIXATE OF KEcEwrs AXD ESPESDITUIIE FOR TIIE YEAT. 1831. 
opposito page. 
EXPESDITGBE. S ’  8. d. 
Sccrctarfs 8akry . . 
Librarion’s ,, .. 
Clcrk‘a ,, .. 
Scrrants’ Tnges . . ,, Clothing.. 
Insurnnco .. ,. 
Hcnt.. . . . . .  
Xucl.. . . . . .  
Light . . . .  
Tiixcs . . . . .  
+ca . . . . .  
Artificcn . . . .  
3luseum .. 
L i b r q  .. ’ .. 
Lending Library . . 
‘Aclrcrtisement~ . . 
Gold xcdd:: . . 
 
Printing, bc. .. 
Journal . . . .  
YOJtagC of Journal 
,, Lcttcrs.. 
IIOU-‘? EspenscsJ ,kc. 
Balanco .. 
Total .. 
.. .100 .. .. 230 - - .. 63 - - .. * 430 - - .. 80 - - .. 20 - - .. 205 - - .. GO - - .. 30 - - .. 90 - 5 .. 160 - - .. 100 - - .. loo - - 
.I 12 - - .. 200 - - .. 30 - - .. 150 ,- - ... 1GO .. .. 1,.m - - .. 300 - - .. 40 7 - .. so - - ... 315 .. 
f4,6?5 - - 
. .  
. . . .  
. . . . .  
~ 
RECEWTJ. , 1: 8. J .  
Cadi in Bank . . . .  %j .. 
Annual Snbscriplions : 
6: s. a. 
AtlOs. .. 100 .. ,, €1 .. 2,xo - - - 2,CCO - - 
EntmuceFccs . . . .  1cO .. 
Dirideuds . . . . . .  b90 .. 
Glorernment Grant .. GOO - - 
Sa10 of Journals . . . .  -100 .. 
LcndingLibrarr . . . .  -19 .. 
LIFE SIJBSCRIPTIOSS ASD CAPITAL ACCOUST. 
4. Life Subscriptions to tho amount of XPOO linvo been investctl 
in India 3 per Cent. Stock, and $150 in Nottingl~ain Corporation 3 pel9 
Ccnt. Stock. In addition, 2350 of “Tnconio” Iinve also h e n  investc(1 
in Nottinghnm Corporation 3 per Cent. Stock. Tiiesu siinis represent 
€719 2s. Gd. of Stock. The invested property of the Iiistitution is 
thus raised to 521,217 15s. 2d. (SCO Appendix C.), of which 
$16,252 7s. 3d. of stock is tho accumulation of Life Subscription.., 
and €4,965 7s; 11d. of stock is the accumulatio~~ of investments of 
surplus revenue. 
I~IJILDIKG FOIL TIIE ISSTITGTIOS. . 
5. Tlic Council hare tlic pleasure of announcing that tlie Queen 110s 
been graciously pleased to grant to tho Institution tho 1190 of the 
Banqueting nouse in Whitehall, as  a mark of IIcr Najcsty’s apprecin- 
tion,of the usefulness of the Institution in coiiiiectiori with the Naval 
i n d  Xilitary Services. The Yillue of this grant is, iu the opiniou of 



























iv PROCEEDING8 OF THE SIXTIETH AXXIVEBSARP YEETING. 
the Council, very great, but tho conditions on which it is made, pmcludo 
tho possibility of adapting the IIous’e to meeting all the requirements of 
tho Institution, and the Council have, therefore, been compelled to seek 
additional accommodation. This may bc obtaincd by utilizing tho site of 
the stables of Uorcr House, which adjoin the southern end of the Douse. 
This ground is Crown property. They accordingly employed 3Iessrs 
\Irebb and Ingress IMl, Architects, to dram up plans for suitable premises 
on this ground, and to frame an estimate of the cost of the building 
together witli tho necessary alterations of the Uanqucting IIouse. This 
estimate amouiits to 522,000. The Council, rcmcnibeririq that, in 18i2, 
the Chancellor of the Eschequer stated to 8 dcpiitntion tliat ivlien 
tho proper timc arrived he would be prepred to recommend that tho 
Gorcrnnicnt should grant assistanco towards placing tile Imtitution on 
:L perninneut footing, and, deeniiug that the time then contemplated 
has now c‘onie, made, on thc 10th January last, n representation of tlie 
foregoiug particulars to tlie Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty’s 
lreasury, and aslied the Gorernmcnt to proride tho atlditioanl accom- 
modation which has been shown to bo required by tho Institution. 
Their application is still under the consideration of the Treasury.’ 
In  view.. of n possible transfer of the establishment, .tho Council 
will appoint a Special Committcc to enquire into arid report ou tho 
administration of the Institution, v;ith tho object .of combining 
efficiency and economy in any new premises which it may occupy. 
I 7  
I’arwts. 
6. Papers on the followiug subjects were read and.discusscd during 
tho year, and havo appeared in the Journal, viz. :- 
l,IEurEsAsT-CoLosm R. ELIAS, on “Tlie Land Forccs of Auitrnlin.” 
LIEUTESAXT-COLOSEL X. L. WALFOILD, h.p.. R.A., on “The ‘l’nctics of Coost 
hhJoii F. \Ir. J. I~ARXXR. ILL, on “lfodcrn aunpowdcr ns a Propellant." 
LIEUTESAXT-COLOSEL A. I\-. WXIITE, h.p., R.A., on “Hangc Finding; it3 dcstincd 
IT. DEST GARDSER, Esq., F.R.G.S., on TIE Ship Clironomctcr.” 
RIXE-ADMXRAL RICIIA~D NATSE, C.II., X.P., on “Lciiond to be lcamcd from 
n’nvnl 3fanaciirrcs.” 
Issncrxm TETEIUKARY-SU~OEOS W. 13. WALTEIW, on “Casualtics nmongrt 
IIorscs in tho Field.” 
SUEOEOS-GESEI~AL J. A. MAnsTos, XD., C.B., M.R.C.P., on Xedicnl Scrrico 
in Modern Wnr?’ 
GEOICOE FLEUISO, C.B.. LLD., F.R.C.T.S., Principal TetcrinnrpSurieon, on 
“Tho Shoeing of Xorses for lfilitnry Purposc-q.’’ 
OAPTAIS W. ADTE, Hop1 Irieh Rifles, on “Tho Drill and !hining of Toluntcer 
Infnntry.” 
CoLoslrL TIIE RT. nos. 3. IL A. MACDOSALD, C.B. (Commonding tho Forth 
Voluntccr Bripdo), on “ Infnntry ”mining.” 
~Unoros -~~AJOn J. LAKE NOTTEE, hi., M.D. (Prorceeor of 3filitnry Hjgicne, 
Army Medicnl Scliool, Netlcj), on “The Sanitation of Barracks.” 
LIE~TXXAXT-COLOSEL N. L. WALFOBD, h.p., R.A., on “Notes on the Dcfencc of 
a Modern Fortreso.” 
1 The corrcrpoadencc on the above rabJcci ia published in “Aadcnda to the 60th h d  
. Defcnce ” ; Part  II., Organization. 




























PROCEEDISGS OF TRE SIXTIETI1 Ah?nVEBSAET XEETLYG. V 
COLONEL F. J. Gurxfi,  20th HuEmrg, on ‘~ca ra l ry  Equipmcnt, Organiution, 
and Distribution.” 
CAPTAIN R. IIOLDES, 3rd Bntt. Worcesterdiiro Heghent, on I‘ The Enlistment of 
tho Militia for Foreign Service.” 
COL~SEL G. 13. HOBART, R.A., on “Tho DrauGlit of Military Cnrringcs.” 
MAJOB J. C. KER Fox, 9. Staffordshire Regiment (Intc Germnn nnd Englieh 
Cavalry), on “The Training of the German Cavalry in comparison with thzb 
of tho English.” 
LIXUTXSAXT W. 0. CRUTCXT.P.T, R.X.R., on I‘ A Sjeteni of Signalling betwecn 
Men-of-Wer nnd tlic Ueicantilc Jfnrinc.” 
SUEQXOS WILLIAM A. ?dORSIS, Medical Star, on “Tho Troneport of the Sick 
and Wounded in Timc of War.” 
GEOEOB SAUSDERS, Esq. (Correepondent of thc diornhg Post, Berlin), on “The 
Emplojmcnt of Largc Sfnasce of Cnrnlrg, of bfowablc Fortilientione, and of 
Smokolew Powder, aa illustrated br tLc late German Autumn Afancnirree.” 
LIEUTESANT-COLOSEL GXOBQE FISIILA.F (Engineer and Railway Volunteer Staff. 
Corps), on “Thc Transport of Troopa by Rail within the United Kingdom.” 
VITIAS 13. LEWBS, Esq. (Profcesor of Cliomistry, H o p 1  Naval Collcge, amen- 
wick), on “ Spontaneeue Combustion and Explotions in Coal Bunkers.” 
l’hc thanks of the Institution are duo to the authors for the valuable 
professional iuforrnation thus afforded. 
The theatre has been lcnt on 28 occasions for lectures-other thar. 
tho Institution lectures-and for meetings conriected with tlio Naval 
and Military Scryices. The Council linvc been also glad to afford 
accommodation to two Sectioiis of the Iloynl Yaval Eshibition for the 
transaction of their business. 
. 
TIE JOGRSAL. 
7. In  order to expedite tlie publication of tlie lectures, aud other 
professional iuformation, a inonthly issue of thc Journal, commencing 
with 1st January, 1891, has been started as a tcntntive measure. Tho 
Council trust that this chango will prow successful, and be appreciated 
by tho members. 
With regard to tho “Foreign Section” of the Journal tho Couiisil 
hopo to see its usefulness still furtlicr dewloped in tho course of tlio 
current year. 
h I 3 R A n Y .  
8. The Library now contains 25,513 volumes, of wliicli four liundred 
and-sixty-seven have Leon added sirico the last Report; of these, 
ninety-seven have h 1 1  purchased, two liuudred and eighty presented, 
and tho remainder are bound periodicals, &c. 
Donations of bocks and maps 113rc been received from tho Govern- 
ments of Austria, Brazil, Deiiinnrk, France, Germany, Italy, the 
Netherlands, Russia, Spain, S~vetlen, Switzerland, s11d the United 
States. 
The thanks of the Council havc bcen convej-ed to the several 
Gorcmments for these donations. 
Tho Institution is iudebtcd to the J’ords Co~nniissioners of the 
Admiralty, to the Secretaries of Stato for War, aad for India. for 
copies of various works issued by tlicir Departments, and to tlie 



























P I : ? F ~ ~ S I O S A L  I s~on~r lTros .  
10. ~ i c n  e quiries on ~ n v a ~  :,rid Niiitaiy prciessionil :mbjccts jrci 
received froiii Ycniljcrs; endeirvours :arc made eitlicr to furliish tlic 
iufoniiation sought for, or to point out.\dierc i t  can bo obtained. 
EYESIKG LIXT~~RES A S D  CLASSES. 
11. The Council hare iilstitutcd Ercuing Lectures on ,h'ni-al and 
Nlitary Subjects, arid hopc to arrange Classes in  certain Forcigii 
Liiiguages ; siiflicieiit tiiiie, liomcver, Iias. not yet elapsed to justify 
an opinioii as to the result. . 
VICE-P.~TnoNS. 
. 17. .The Coiiiicil'hv-e liad tlic pleasure of elccting.'Adminls of tlk 
Fleet Sir Gooffre;- 1'. Pliipps Hornby, G.C.B., A.D.C. to' tlie ,Queen,- piid ' 
tlie Right. 1101.1. Lord, Joliii lT+y, ,G.C.U., rind ~iclcl-i\Inrslials' Sir, J. 
Lintorii .SiniInons, G,C.R., G.C.3I.G.; K.E., and Sir yrcdcrick 1'. IIaincs, , 
G.C.U.; C.C.S.I., &c.,.J'icc-Pntroiis of tho Iiistitutiou. 
VICE-PI~ESIDESTS. 
13. Tlie Council regret to - .rccor(l the deaths of Geueral Sir 
.Q-ederick W. ILaniilton, S.0.U.; and of Coloncl Sir Lumley . Gml!am, 
,: Sir Frcddrick Uamilton beanie n 3lenibcr iii 1832, and ~as 'electerl  
n'Jlembcr of Council in 18-19. aud a lricc-1'rcsideut in 1856. To.'liini 
tb?, Iiistitutron is ;indebted for the yaluiblc aiid~claborato modcl! of 
Scvgstopol and the South of thc Criniea, made. under. his* immcdiatc 
tlircqtion aud supervision. Sir .Lunilcy Grnliam :bccaii!c :L >Ienibcr: in 
1S57, was clcctcd on the Council in 1S79, and a-Vice-President ia JS82 
IIe took n .deep interest in tlic Institution, espciallg in tile stiecess of 
tlie .Jouriial, to which hc contributed, translations, .kc., and i ~ a s  an 
activo-hlcniber of tlic Council.: _ .  , ., . I  
. Tlic ,Council linrc, Iiad. the pleasiiro of clecting (&mal, C.:I:rskiiie 
311d. Field-Marshal Sir J; : Liutorn Siniruons, G.O.B., kc., &c., Vice- 
Presidents .of thc Institution; 
. . . . . . . . . 
. .  ?art..:, ' . .: . . . 
. . . .  



























PROCEEDIIGS ’ O f  TRE SISTIETII w i S I V E H S - m Y  HEILTIRG. 
~ O K K E S P O S D I ~ G  3IEXBEItS OF’ COUNCIL. 
vii 
14. On tlio 31st December, 1890, tlio l l U d C f  of Corresponding 
Members of Council was 20.1. A circular letter Iias been sent to tlienl 
asking if they wish. their names to Lo retnincd on tho list,.a!id, if so, 
?vhctIier they aro prcpnred to give tlieir active c0-0~~3t101~~111 carrying 
out tlic objects of tlio Institution. 
. Measures arc also in progress for increasing tho number of 
Corresponding Nerubers in tho two Scrriccs 
GOLD JIEDAI.. 
15. Ten Essaj-s (one too lato for ndjudicntion) m r o  received in 
‘; Tho Tactical Opcrqtions of the Future (including questions of 
Supply and Transport ‘of Ammunition), ns affected by tlie 
introduction of hlngazino Iliflcs, Nnchino and Quick-firing 
Guns, and. Smokeless l’ovdcr.” 
Major-General C. Yansficld Clarke, C.B., i\hjor-Gencral U. E. 
Ciiapmnn, G.11.. ll.A.,.and Col. II. J. IIildj-ard, A.A.G., Aldcrsliot, kindly 
undertook the duties of Refcrccs, and their dccisiou will l o  uadc 
l i r lo~~n to this Meeting. 
coiiipctition for the Gold AIcd:il, tlio subject being- 
16. SUEJECT roi: TIIE X.war. ESSAY FOI: THIS YEAI:. 
3Iaritimc Supremacy being essential for tho Geiicrnl Protection 
of tho Uritid Einpirc and its Commerce,’ to \dint ostent, if 
my’, sliould our Nnvnl Forco bo suppleincnted by Fiscd 
Defenccs at llome and Abroad, and to whom sliauld they bc 
confided.” 
The competition is open to hlembers of tlic Institution, a d  to d l  who 
are eligible to bccomc Nembers. 
~l€:vuEcs OF Comcrt. 
17. The following .Meiubcrs retire, having scrrcd threc p r s  on 
tlio Council, riz;:- 
XAVAL. 
Captain S. 31. EATLDLET-WILXOT, R.F.  
Rcar-Ailmiml R. E.  TRACE^. 
3fILITAXY. 
Lici1tcnnnt-Coloncl 1‘. II. BITLIS, Ia.? 
’ 16th 3Iiddlcscx’Rifle Vols., Q.C.’ ’. 
JIajor-Ce‘ncrd . \$‘. 11. aOODEsOEaH, 
C.B., Commanding Thamcs District. 
Colonel NI~COLX S. GIIEES, C.B. 
Coloncl 31. lI. UAIE, late 26th Cnmcr- 
onia11e. 
Captain A. ADEIICIIOXBXE Jorr, Into 
11.E. 
Lieutenant-Coloncl Lord KILUNLSOCE, 
R o j d  Horse Guirds. 





























0s tain S. M. EABDLES-WILYOT, R.N.
fre:cle:tion). 
Captnin IIon. JrAGBICE A. I ~ O U R E E ,  
H.N., Intclligcnco Depnrtment, Ad- 
mirnlt.1 (in saiting). 
MILITART. 
Surgeon-Qencrnl W. A. Xtcsrsxos, 
C J . ,  Uirector-Gcnernl Mcdicnl Dc- 
partincnt. 
Lieutcnant.Gcncra1 Sir REDTEBS H. 
UFLLEP,K.C.U., h'.O.JI.G..,~djutailt- 
Qcncral to the Forccs. 
Colonel J. B. STEPLISO, Commanding 
Coldstrcam ff urrde. 
Major-Qeneral W. II. GoorzsocoIr, 
C.U. (mdection). 
Colonel C. G. SLADE, lnte Rifle Brigode, 
Commandant School of Maqlietry, 
bfnjor the non. IiAPOLn DILLOS, 4th 
Bothlion Oxfordshire Light 1nfnntr.r. 
Gcncrnl J. T. l l 'dLKEB,  O.C., F.R.S. 
(rc-elect ion). 
Lieutcnant-Colonel T. II. D A S I . ~ ~ ,  Q.C. 
(re-clcction). 
Colonel LOSSDALE -4.IIALE, late R.E. 
Colonel b I d L C O L X  s. GitxEs, C.U. (rc- 
IIJthC. 
election). 
Dr. OEO. FLEYIRO, C.U.,] 
F.It.V.C.S.,late I'riucipal 
Colonel C 3 V .  B. BELL, late 1 
6th Hussars. J 
COSCLGSIOS. 
Tho Council liopo niost sincercly that a favouralc misn er frGln tllc 
Lords of tho Treasury may plnco then1 in a positioii to offer to thc 
Members more suitable accoininodation than is a t  present available, 
and they feel fully persuaded that this improvement, togcther with tlic 
extension of the sphero of action of tho Institution wliicll lins already 
been initiated, will result in such increased support from tho two 
Services as will render this Iiistitutiori tho accepted centre of pro: 
fessional knowledge. 
WHITEIXALL P A R D ,  By Order, 




























































PROCEEDINGS OF THE SISTIETR AXWVERSAHT XEICTIXG. 
bPPENDIX A. 
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lWOCEEVISGS OF THE. SISTIkXll:  ASNIYEHSAKP XEETlSG. xi 
Llerarr. OF Aasv~r. S~~ESCIUBERS. 
:Isgo. 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
. . . .  - . . . .  Paid for IS90 @ 31 :. ......................... :. ......... 2,525 
,, ,, i, ,, 10s ............................... .: ...... 399 
,, iii  1SSS forlS90. ':::.; .. ::.: .:. . ..'.::.. ... ;;.;...;.... 10 
Xcw Members n.110 joined I!etwcen October and Deccalbcr, 1889 33 
Cornrnutcd to “Lift," who did not pay sillscriptions for ISSO.. .. . J  
Deaths,. and witl~(Iraim1s ,of Neinlers . .  mhosc, subscriptions -for , 
. .  lS90 l1arc .not LCCII paid . .: ............. :. ........... . 36 
3lcnibcrs two.j.eirs in 'qrears wit11 their subscriptions.. ; ;.. ..... 17 
Do. . in arrears for 1890: .... :. ......................... 28 
2,549 
Uednct, A?iiiual to Life.. .................................... 9 
. 2,840 
. ,  .. - 
' .  
- . .  
........ ' I  . .. . 
- 
. .  
. > '  : rncntils.. 6.3 2.. 'I y l , ( l r a w a l s  ~ 72 -.- - - * * * - .- * - ' 13.1 
2,iOG 
17 
:, Stiuck off for noupaymciit, in occo~~lancc with Ecctiori lr, 
. para. G, of llic J1jcluws.. ... , ............... :. .......... 
Total.numler of ~unt1al  Su~s&ilcis,' 1st ~anuary,  ish , . . ~,GS!I - . .  I -  . 
. -  
Jorrs Uai-, 
Acco rut tun t. 
h T E S D I S  c. 
CAI'IT'~1. ACCOUST. Stock. 
€ s. d. 
C O ~ S O ~ S :  ... ;... . .., ,. .... ....'. ................ :..' 16,313 1 G  : 9 
Iudia 34 O/; ...... .:. ..................... .:. ... -2,025 17 S 
India 3 %. ............... ; ...................... 2,019' 5 7 
Xottiiighm Corpn.,3 'i0 ........... .:. .......... 1 825 15 . 2 
321,217 . 1 5  , 2 
. . .  . .  
. . .  
. . .  
- 
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